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solute

bolton village hall to hear
of land for a new village

.and of poor construction.
'he facilities were'clearly
nadequate'and car

g hall
's old

parking was hazardous.

But a Drove Road
resident said he didn't
think Chiibolton needed a
village hall and that
building a new one would
increase the traffic
dangers at the bottom of
the road.

Another resident, a
developer, said he didn't
think the offer was a fair
bargain.

And a man from River
View Close said he was
surprised because he
thought the Chilbolton
Action Group fought
against the case for low
cost homes when they
opposed plans from
Micheal Pigeon at May-

erry last year.

But the ex-CAG
chairman, Bill Woodsford,
said they fought devel-
opment purely on the
grounds they didn't want
it ln that part ofthe valley.

Mr Painter confirmed
that if the village did not
support his plans he
would go ahead and seek
planning permission for
speculative houses.

"And when I have it I
will then perhaps consider
giving some land for low
cost housing and the
village hall but I'm not
going to feel pleased about
it, having gone to all the
hassle and expense."

Another supporter said
they were naive if they
thought that field was not

to be developed in

"We'll have some low
cost homes that we desper-
ately need and we'll have a
site developed for the
village rather than by a
speculator with only
himself to r:nnsider."

Priestley
play at

Broughton

Army Air Corps on the march

'WHEN lVe Were
Married,' a three act
play by J.B. Priestley, is
being performed by
Broughton Amateur
Dramatic Society at the
village hall next
Thursday (October 18)
Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Tickets, priced 12.50, are
available on the door or
from Mrs P. Dawkins, at
The Square, Broughton,
telephone 0794 301203. The
show starts at 7.30pm.

POLICE
LIAISON
MEETII\G

KING'S SOMBORNE
plays host to the
Andover police liaison
group's public meeting
next Wednesday. I7
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Test Valley Mayor'Cllr Pam White hands out a winners rosette to Davld Holmes with his pony, Autumn, al the 21sl

birthday show ot the Brcughton Riding lor the Disabled club. 90396-M21

Celebrating 21 years of
Ridirug forlhe Disabled

BROUGIITON'S Riding for the Dis-
abled celebrated its 21st year with a
birthday party for riders, helpers
and supporters, past and present.

Group organiser Sally Josling wel-
comed griests to the village hall where
there was an exhibition ofphotographs
ofthe groups activities, including shots
of the regular Wednesday afternoon
sessions, picnic rides, outings and
horse shows.

Riders from Greenacres School, Win-
chester, and the Romsey 'Playaway
Club' demonstrated riding activities
including exercises, control of ponies,
trotting and bending.
' Guest of honour was Cllr Pam White,

Mayor of Test Valley, whose charity
this year is the Riding for the Disabled.

She presented rosettes to the riders
and long service medals to four ponies.

Long service certificates were
awarded to Colonel and Mrs Fitz-
gibbon, Colonel and Mrs Redmond,
Mrs Pat Edwards and Mrs Ann Parr,

who, with Mrs Fitzgibbon was a
founder member of the group.

Mrs Palr has been with Broughton
RDA for all ofits 21 years and was pre-
sented with a gift of terracotta plant
pots in recognition ofher hard work.

Sandy Mason mentioned the group's
pians, including the purchase of land
close to the village to ensure a venue
and grazingfor the future.

Fundraising was essential and
sponorship of individual riders had
begun, she said.

, In return for that support, sponsors
would be advised of the child's pre
gress and tre welcome to attend any of
the sessions.

A magnilicent tea was laid on with a
cake made and decorated by group in-
structor, Alison Cooke, depicting amid
the 21 candles, a pony and bending
poles.

The ponies were not forgotten and
were rewarded with a cake of their
own, lavishly decorated with carrots.
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-r5currr JUr rr!c r!uuru
o the Ccntre I or a rveok's
hibition in 199f . Horvever,
thc hall is ig dail.i. use, it

rs <lecided to ofler thcm a
rekend. The Treasurer, I\{r.

I'lobday, reportcd a drop in
3ome . over thc last sevcn
rrnths, but anticipated an ittt'
"r'*I 

- in Septcnrbet'.

IIGHT\ON
. PAITISH COUNCIL

Itighton l';rrislr Ct-turrc,l found
.,niselves:at tncir lrst nlect-
g oiscussing Winchester City
JuDcil's Pa t'rsh P|oject gra nt.
nat from 19b9, to turrd rables
rd chairs lor the play .area; is
ill outstanding and the date
rs.rrow'bee[
llrer 10th.-'

d Dl lLh_t)urlt ill<rrcl.
Ortce again councillots linlrly

rejettcd anl' itlca o[ a tirrrber
shiltcr for fcar that it **otrltl
be vandalised a,gain. About
f900 is avaiiable lrom ittsur-
ance and Cllr'. Brian lllunt
assured it would cost little

rr a, local lamily and it u,asgreed to support any l-e-
pblicaLion thel should make.
. -Iree Preservation Ordet. had
eer put on a goat willorv at the
:ai:of OId Bighton Post Office.
he Council had no objections.
As there is to be no turther
'aining by the Countv Council
)( Commutrity Advisei Scheme,
tr. Nick Ashford had resigned
s -the Bighton Community'Ad.

.€xtended to Nov-

Iloor of the
been sati

and the Clerk

and Dr.
proposed rthat

rvork on
Woodlark

was decided to dis-

discussion on
and the oller
City ,

to the
Council
Parish

VSEOP'S
PARISII

takealvav Plzzas.'-tirr" ct"i t rcPorte(l a :i!ht
*""iing wirh the llighwavs De-
nal.trnent and rhe Citlr' Lounclr
Il i iesult ol rr'hiclr a large

"u-U., 
ol Paving slabs in the

iti'n"i"rii"'t ave" be.'n marked
iii:"."niri"n,ertt bt old slabs
from Peielsfield." iii ' i;!;; said once thq
,"i"^"nr.- t-oic becrt rcIeircd
iii"irlnri 5tt""t rhc Cou.nrr' .will
consid-cI putling bollards tnol c
ii ston vehicliis driving onto
it " 

"-p'ir"-"nt and brcaliing
uavings.'1'n"- Corntr's oPinion that the

",;,;; tiiili' ' alle-i'wa's ofl thc
i-ri*ii si.i'.i rvore' Parish Cou ncil

"':ir.iiu. *u. .grectcd rvith dis-
Leli'cr irom councillors, manY
o{ whom recall tllc long-run-
ninc saga of seeking to appor-
iion*owiershiP, which sas end-
U'tv ;;;periv'-ltoldcrs cla imin g

lhose adiacent to tnem'"'E;;"tt";a"iie on .the Jubilee
Hall' car Patrk surlacc was
irrli ;i...t o.itd b" tnp 61rq5sed

;.i"; ;"ii;; of urgcrics wirhin
iri"* ""ii- v"ar aa. a cost of
;;;ri "ijodr. Ir it was lelt
io"o.. it was likelY. to (ost
uo -to f20,000 to rePaIr'*"c"intu-Corncil 

has asked the

""i[t'--io 
-withdraw its objec-

iion to the extinguishfient or
ii[i,t*u - iights at Fairlarvn'
siiiiiii' nbr"a, now Plannin'g
iii*lt.io" -lil" bcen -granted

tor change ol use Irom lllgn'
i"l, 

.'io- 
iiiuute girden.' How-

ever. councillors wished to uP-

hold theirr opposltton'

). discuss it. Ci v and Parish
ouncillor IVIr. Garn A.llam
{reed to talk to tsisliop's Sut.ln4arish with a view .to get-
r.r€f together on the scheme.
A-,complaint had Lreen receiv-

d qlout r'ubbish being dumped
r tle Broads on the "Medstbad
oad. The Citv Council En-
ir@mental Health Officer has
)ok€d at 'the area, but could
rfqno ''{n of rats. L,ocal resi-enl'6 e asked to keep aro( o-- lor peopls dumping
lt use.
Mr. Allam reported that he

ad noticed the plant Japanese
.notweed growing at Chalkvlill and Gundleton. As this it
ery_ hardy and difficult tr.l
radicate, he advised par.ishion-
rs ,to remove any plants they
]e.
t)oncern was expressed ai the

rck of watcr in the local rivers
rl.d pondq and jt was thbdghtus was.due to the Candover
nd Arley Pumping Scheme.

SUMN
COUNCIL

Fund.-A sunnY sum-

to the Minibus
. Busher

At last week's meeting, it was
:p-oTted tha_t_a- sp€.cial meeting
id been held in August to dis--
ss the. I{ousing Needs Sur-
ry,.,which .has now gone out
- alt panshtoners.
thal4eq Mrs. Gilliaa Mylne
Id Councillors that the fLnc-g-by the church was broken
iain; unfrirtunateJy this was

garden

Mrs.

COLDEN COIIMON
L(rcAI, PLAN

In 
^1986 the Colden Commonand 0tter\gu{'ne Locat plan wasadopted. The Local plan m.adeprovrston for residential and jn-

dustrial d-evelopmcnt to takeplacc rn Colden Common_
. One_ of the requirem€nts ofthe Local Plan was that anew comniunitv centrrc should

be . provided, . along wit.h ad-rtlonal. recreational land.
..4 considerable amount ofolscusslon and negotiation has
ll_t:[ PllT^.Ftween t he village ) thror

,. - .|,

-\'(:ar rl r|lrs lllc thc turn of
thc__P.C.C. to suller, causing the
:rtrrlilrrr c to lrar, e ltvsler ic\! Tllc
" Iattlirrg [Jromb]ovs " r Angcla
and Bernard ) sang " Anvtliing
you .can do I can do better r'
(Bct'rtard ir Bollcv's London
Maratlrorr rnnncr) arrd to round
ofl'-- the evening, l\{r.s. Dolly
Sellb1,, rvho is in her 80s ant
has never had a music lessoiitt Itt:r lilr'. |l;15sd thc piano
for community singing. - 'Ihe
proceerls rvill be divided be-tl,ecn the Church Urban Fund
and Christian Aid.

which

CEERINON
illothers, Union. * Membersmet at ihe Rectory-on Thursdiy

a' Lernoon and the meetin!
opened .with prayers t.a t.v 

-iiiE
Hector (rhe R-ev. E. D. R. Sims).As th.rs. was the last meet.ing he
l,o.uld gq attending, as he ji re.llrlng thls .{ronth, Mrs. QueenieIJrowne - (.Branch Chairman),prcsented him with gift vouchlers. she lhanked him for hissuppqrt. 

- The Rector .thanked
rne members for their generousgrlt.before the meeting-went onro dlscuss future plans.

lor lcccivccl the tropltv lor solt
f;uit, I)0t plants and sPl'aYs of
flolvels. Xlr. Bulstrodc tvent ol.l

35

tt
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Sentember Weather. - Aftcr
an tscettliortallv drv sumltli t,
the Scptelnber rain camc as;t
*r.-tconic 

-rclicf to mo\l PeoPlc.
In i.r< t, tlris Sc):tember's rairl-
I all was tlre higllesl - lor \l\
."ars rviin 44mm..-mostlv falling

"" itre last Lwo dav'. This also
uioref,t j touch oI night fro't,
taking temPeratures down to

-l dcsree C. Iligitcst tempera-
trrre recordcd at \ryangfiel(l Lanc'
du.a.iae", lias 2{.5 dcgrecs C'
A"o.tin,t"t ou"t thc lesL cigltt
vears ir.c:. l9B3.70mnr.; lllJ'1,
;qnln.: .1985. 'llJmm'; 1936'
50;m.; 1987,' 38.4mm-;. l9B3'
36mm.: 1989, SBtnm., grvrng an
ii'.ras'e rainiall o[ 4?.4mm' (less
than September's fall ).

Chairman, Mrs. G.
thanked the speaker

DENMEAI)

ao*p,

Thc )\{ayor r
(I,Irs. Pamela Per
opened a former
offices at Alresfo

"The tr4altingr
homc of Gentry
convcrtcd .stabl
vears old. The
to be part of.'
complex orvned-il:

Connlv Council;L
\!atjon svm'pa:thi.
" i'rppa,Iling loss "
shock. Wavs of
loss rvill be lookt
Palk Leisule Cx

Smltes on lVet Faces.-
Fayre organ

Scouts

lr'as a great
Raising not gets its face--

Over llnd's leisure fac
as thev belong
RcsiCents asked
protect the .Deolrl,
and District Co:
\4ortimer sajd h
alrv in,crease in tl
other ,rvays rvou
I{,oivever', it was .tr

the charge.s for ui
cent.es rvould b,
tlat indircctlv :ti
paving for the
take s.

Thc ,opening
Road,/St. John s
was atain broug
atiention bv Mrs.
t+rver. rvh.o said
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rou nrlarlrou
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Past

address wai
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re-

last

a m,ass petition rI
moving,

llr. .lames Sit
c0nt]er,n over Cor
hot air balloon,r
lrom the Nor.:
Sports Gror:nd.
rnals u,ould be f
Dalvn
s:rvinq
* hcn

Cutrl supipo
cow-s 'h

a balloonNew Churchwarden. 
- A11

Saints Church has Mrs. Angela
Herring of Anmore Road, as a
ne_w chq[chyvarden to r6place
Il{iss Gill Levick, .who 

- 
died

recent) y.

Scout Fayre.-A Michaelmas
Fay,re organised bv the lst
Denmeal Scouts Group Build-
ing Fund-raising Commitree,
was a great success, despite the
rain. Over 40O pedplc 'entered
Kidmore Field, and- Com,minee
Chair.man, Mr. Brian Clare, was
pleased to report a profit o[
[1200. This brings the rotal

ilas decided to
fli,ght to take,pla
tor .its effect oi

the public to ati
heid at S,outhaii

raised to date to over f,3300 to- Watson fe.lt Hec

Ladies Gather. - The Den-

The Parish Co
ro receive mollie
t.i:c developers
munitv use. Sor
to he,l,p pro\ride
sports grou,nd an
Comrm'unitv proj

Mrs. lVatsorr
launch of the ,r

Structure Prlan r
2AJ1. Thc nean

have its oiwn n
thev have had r
Iair share of de,

A recent accid
I;ane prompted

tft
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ITCHEN YA

Harvest Festiv:
Church. Itchin
almost 'fuli on I
for . the annui
Harvest Thankse
gregatron was gr
bv the attendant
and members.-of
ton District 1\{a
of Oddfellows fl

se:.I

wa.rd;s
needed
erect

the target of 011.500
to qualify fo,r grants to
the much-needed new

Scout hut. The winning team
of an inter-pub/inter-village
tug-of-war came from the Nerv
Inn, Hambledon, and the
runner-up was the Harvest
Home. Denmead.

mead Ladio.s Fellowship of
Baptist Church celebrated
first anniversary of . the
Iaunch of the Fellowship
Thursday. A total of 86 peopl€,
including guests from, neigh-
bouring Churches, seated thean.
selves fon an enjoiatrle tea at
tho end, o,f the afternoon.
Iiritially formed 5O years ago,
there was a six.,year break
when the ihen President. was
unable to continue, Ths meet-
ing-was conductbd bI/ Presideilt,
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